Letter

No. IQU
Tender Call Notice

The commissioner, Berhampur Municipal corporation invites sealed Tenders from
any Firms/ Agency/company for "supply and installation of Sanitary Napkin Destroyer" for
Berhampur Municipal Corporation.

The Start and end dare of sare ofTender rron

should reach the undersigned

laloll3,oB to Elodaoq Tenders
on or before dt. nloalaolq by 5.00 pM rhrough Regd.

Post/speed Postandwill beopened on at.ao loalaolL( at 11.3 0 AM in the office chamber of
the undersigned in presence of the tenderer or their authorised agents who intend to
attend. The bidder who quotes the highest rate will be awarded. Conditional tenders will be
rejected immediately. The rate should be written clearly and legibly without any error or

overwriting and both in figures and in words. In case of difference or rates or any
ambiguity over rates, then the rates written in words will be taken into consideration.
Scope of the Work and Mandatory Guideline:

o

The bidder must have prior experience in.similar field.

'

The Scope of the work includes supplying, installing, cleaning and maintenance of
the Napkin Destroyer.

'

The Technical damage of Napkin Destroyer equipments will be covered bv the
executing agency for a period of 3 years.

'

Any physical damage of the Napkin Destroyer will be bear by the Bidder.
fsuccessful
bidders are encouraged to go for insurance). Each Bidder should furnish bid cost of

Rs 2240/- (including GSTJ in shape of DD in favour of commissioner, Berhampur
Municipal corporatron and E,M.D. of Rs 5,000/- (Rupees Five thousandJ in shape of
Demand Draft in favour of commissioner, Berhampur Municipal corporation. The

bidder has the right to advertise ai his own discretion which should not violate the
Rules and regulations made by Govt. of odisha. The bidder should submit the Firm
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Materul with Specification
Automatic Napkin Destroyer
f------or

of ttre
tta---------.----'---'--------'-----._--ame

sFAfr;tion
(iJ Number of person can use Micro [50-100)
-5-17
[iiJ NaPkin Storage
(iii) NaPkin Burning/DaY -60-80
[ivJ Heating - Electric

(v)

1513 D Grade
Body Type -MS CRCA lS
-1200W

[vi) Heater Power
' ^"" "75x265x345
4
tvii) Dimension are ln lvtlvrror nutomatic Napkin Destroyer
flpeciRcation

[i]
[ii)
(iiil

MS MAX (170-250)
Number ofperson can use
NaPkin Storage -12-15

Napkin Burning/Day -1'40-150

(ivJ Heating

(v)

-

Electric

151'3 D Grade
Body Type -MS CRCA IS

-1200W
[vi] Heater Power

[ViiJ Dimension are in MM- 240x290x485
AMC for 1't year

AMC for Znd vear
Grand Total Amount =Rs.

Signature of Bidder

Commissioner
Berhampur Municipal Corporation

Dt. lt .-D2,FoA

Memo No.

Copy to I &PR, Bhubaneswar with a request to publish the same in two odia daily
newspaper (Berhampur Edition] with minimum I&PR approved rate for one day
publication and Submit the bill in duplicate for pass of payment.

'

Commissioner
Berhampur Municipal Corporation

